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Hotel Frederick Block
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SULLIVAN'S

Sale that saves you per cent, on

AND BOYS'

Ready-to-Wea- r

you think this U a liberal discount. A greater
discount would insinuate improper styles or undesirable .

quality, but this cent is on this
goods, the stores best styles and usual good quality, in-

cluding our entire ready to wear clothing stock, both
men's and boys.

Men's Suits, Blacks Included. First Floor.

pick of $25 Suits $18.75.

$22 suits $16.50, $20 suits cost you $15. You can
buy an $18 suit $13.50 and any $15 suit $11.25
Then look at these $28 suits $21. the $30
suits $22.50 and those elegant $35 hand tailored
suits

The Same Reductions Apply to Over-

coats and Raincoats. Second Floor.

Mothers i,f boys und the boys themselves have a su't or overcoat to during I'anuaty
should get it now while the style and are yet very good.

6ults, cvercoRts and nin coats worth SlO are now $7 50, worth 8 now f 6, worth now , 83.63,

worth $6 uow $4.50, woith $5 now $3.75, worth $12.50 now $9.38, worth $15 now 11 25. '
A Fourth off ilen'e. Youth's and Boys' Pants. Men's Fancy Vests,

DISCOUNTS MADE CASH ONLY.

HUNTINGTON, Va

Report
Ol the Bank of Blaine, at the of business on the of December

RESOURCES. 1 LIABILITIES.

1. . Capital Stock In, in
Xjoans biiu t .

I. .. .. 77-8-

... .. Undivided
from National

House and Lot..
Specie.. ...... . . . -

Currency.. .. .. .. .. ..
and Fixtures..

Current expenses last quarter 236.07

OF KENTUCKY
Lawrence.

that
elsewhere;

A 25

Dcn't

25 per

Your

for
a now Then

who buy
here sizes

$7-5-

Too.
FOR

W

close 81st 1908.

paid
ikuuuw.

Cash.. ..
SiirnliiH

74.38

Sue

for

for

for

Fiihrt

1,567.45 Deposits subject to check
1,377 77 (on which Intorest Is not

I paid).. .;
2.156.90 Time certificates of

2,962.78

$2,29,022.84

a

. .

(on which interest is not
paid) . . 10,658.59

J Cain Cashier of the Bank ol Blaine, Blaine. Ky., a

October 31. 1903, heated and doing business on

. . .v. Ti.,tn ., M rniintv. beine duly sworn
street in me uuwu wi

h tnrnine renort Is in all a true of the condition

r c.M Rank, at the close of business on the 31st day

i,.no A.t nf knowledee and And

the of said
and not

now

.. 344 07

M

Bays

of
nays

bank l as been at the
that no branch banks are being tondMct- -

ed by said and that the above report is made in with

en official notice received from the Secretary of State deal uattng

the 31st day of 1908 as the day on Which such report shall

J. M. CAIN

and sworn to before ine by J. M, Cain the 6th Jay ol

January. 1909. E. C. Notary Public
My March 1, 1910.

J. J. Gambill, Jr.
Attest II. C. Berry, '

. '. K H. Gambill.

GROCERY.

MEN'S

Clothing.

discount season's

$22.50.

Quarterly

organized

statement

transacted

compliance

December,

lemade.
Subscribed

conmlsslon

Directors.,

Is where you will always find the

finest and freshest

GROCERIES.
P Everyday necessities on which you can rely

O with absolute assurance for fine quality and

O lowest prices.

$15,000.00

S15.18

deposit

$29,022.84

Main

respects
December

location

bank

Cashier.

BERRY
expires

O WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR
'

, j

CANDIES, FRUITS, AISD VEGETABLES.

NOBODY CAN BEAT US ON C

FLOUR AND SALT. J

() !
II W, N. SULLIVAN,
H LOUISA, . v KENTUCKY.

i

Stcrc closes at s ix

BIO

f OUR NEIGHBORS1

The dwelling house of E. F.
near Patntsvllle, was burned lust

This was 8 large,:- - handsome
home, and the loss is saM to be
total, but whether or not it was

10,658.59 insured we did not learn

Bank

further

1

O

8ANDY NEWS.

Howes

week.

The people of Russell want n good

water supply, and thdy are going to
have It soon. Men here who have
the means at hand to do it will' In-

sist on this privilege. It should be
given, and if the present founcll
will not give It, one will be ches-e- n

that will do so Democrat

Death due to pneumonia ended
the long and beautiful life of Mrs.
Mary A. Fullerton. one f the best
known residents of Fullerton, Ky.,

lifter whose husband, J. H. duller--

ton, the little Villlage received its
rame. Mrs. Fullerton passed rway
ouletly, at her home, after an Illness
of scarcely seven days duration, ut 7

o'clock Wednesday evening. Russell
Democrat

Pikevllle. Ky.. Jan. 11. Mrs. Josle
Hereford-Ellio- tt wife of W. K. El

liott, passed away Saturday morn
ing, after a long and lingering ill- -

uess caused by cancer of the
stomach. She leaves a husband, 2

sons, about 15 and 5 years of age,

and a daughter aged 13, mother
end several brothers. She was high-

ly and widely connected throughout
the Big Sandy Valley, and had
lived here many years.

Vanceburg, Ky., Jan. 8. Ben
Banntville, formerly of Vanceburg
brought the remains of his daugh

ter, Mrs. Lettle Crouae to this city

and they were burled in the Vance
burg cemetery.

Mrs. Crouse was s beautiful girl of
23 years of age, and had been em
ployed in a caudy store InCalumct,
Mich., and with another young la
dy slept over the store. Saturday
night a gas pipe is the room sprung
a leak after they had gone to
bed and when found th next morn-

ing, both of them had been dtad
several hours- -

A. W. Kozee, well known ss "l'n-cl- e

Wiley," died at the lnme of his
nephew, John Evertnan, three miles
north of Pikevllle Tuesday morning

a. 2 o'clock, from blood prison, su-

perinduced by scrofula, from Which

he had suffered many years. i
Mr. Koiee was sixty-on- e years i

age, and a most honorable and ht

citizen. He was Deputy Coun-

ty Clerk' at the time of his death
and was making his home with Coun-
ty Clerk Fults, at his town resi-

dence.

Palntsvllle, Ky., Jan.
Brown, who was In Jail here on a
misdemeanor charge? while Jailer

I

George 8pears was serving supper
for the prisoners knocked
Spears in the head with a brick
concealed in a stocking leg and rush-
ed out of Jill over the prostate
Jailer into the street Spenrs Quick-
ly recovered, drew his revolver and
began quick pursuit Brown had arm-
ed himself while in Jul! and a live-
ly pistol fight' ensued between Mm
and the Jailer, in which the Jail-
er was seriously wounded in the
thigh. The. Jailer kept up the pur-
suit, however, and was soon Joined
by Sheriff C. W. Ford, who foiifeht
at close range with the fugitive.

The town Marshal soon. Joined in
the fight, but thQ prisoner had es-

caped over the Seminary MM, where
Le was finally in the
public '.highway, by a man with an
empty revolver. The prisoner 1

now safely in Jail. Spears is In a
serious condlton.

Pikevllle, K Dr. Z. A. Thompson
has returned from Cincinnati, where
he accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Tyler,
who will remain for some time, Mrs.
Tyler having Undergone n success-
ful operation for tumor. Mrs. Tom
BusklrK is also there, having .been
accompanied by her husband- She
has undergone a most serious t 'ra-
tion, a feature of Which "was the
itimoval of the appendix. Her case
is reported as more serious than
that of Mrs. Tyler. Master Frank
Connolly was accompanied by. his
step-fathe- r, T. N. Huffman, and
his case is a of n most
serious nature, necrosis of the bone
laving made serious ravages. This
is a most pathetic case, and rela-
tives and friends of this bright llt--i
tie fellow are hoping for the very
best Messrs. Tyler and Busklrk are

.expected home soon.
The work on the bridge is going

tapldly on, and, unless the weath-
er becomes too severe, it will noon
he completed. '

Keenaa Plnson, who left here five
years ago to make his home lu
Loe Angeles, Cal., and has prosper-
ed there, was called to his father's
home in Williamson. W. Vs., a
few days ago, on account of the Ill-

ness of the latter, who since died.

J. C. Plnson, of Pike county, who
had been ill for sometime at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. B. y.
Whltaker, of Williamson, V. Vu., died
recently. His remains were taken
to his old Kentucky home for inter-n-ent- -

Mr. Plnson Was identified with
the Primitive Baptist church and ed
In that faith. His children were with
Mm at the end, one of thorn. Kecnls
Plnson, having Just recently tome
back from California to sec his
fstber. - , .

Harrison Moore, John Hall, Her- -

shel Boyd, Hansmord MeekM, and

l rank Lewis, of the Whltehouse

neighborhood, were arrested ' by

Detective Dan Price, and brought be-

fore Magistrate John M. Spradlhi, to
answer a charge of breaking InU
the express office at Whltehouse
ond carrying sway six boxes of
whiskey. The defendants waived the
right to an exanilng trial and Were
held to answer the action of the gran
Jury of Johnson county. Palntsvllle
Herald.
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Packard Shoes

Louisa,

STAUNCH FRIENDS OF PE-RU-- NL

i

If r sj;;-

CrindBMUicr and CraMnaUwn Ytf Bdlera la Vt-n--.

fft CAN recommead Peruns M a good
1 BieJlclna for chronic csUrrh of the

stomach snd boweU. I 1it ttern
troubled with it severely for over a year,
and alsoseough.

"Now my eough U sll gone, and all the
distressing symptoms of catarrh of the
stomach and bowels have disappeared.

"I will recommend It to sll a a rare
remedy ."-- Mrs. T. E. Little, Tolono, 111.

r HAD catarrh of the stomach, bow
1 els and lower Internal organs. Had

s grt deal of pain in my right hip,
which felt HkerheumatUm. AUo,pttn
in my Internal organ. The watrr was
highly eolored, my back was weak, was
constipated, and very rMtlees.

"I commenced to take Peru n a accord-

ing to directions, and began to Improve.
I have taken ton bottles of Peruoa and
think 1 am cured." Mr. W. C.llemp-fcll- l,

Louisville, M Us.

Ask your Druggist for a FREE

The Herald is now the only uier
tubltshed in Pike county, Mr. ft. 8
Casstty having moved the Plain
Dealer plant to Morebead, Whre soou
he will begin the publication of s
newspaper in the 'county seat ol
Rowan

MUsea Emma Wallace and tleorgla
Brown attended the New A ear's lu.ll

at Pikevllle Palntsvllle Herald.

At 2:30 a. m., Wednesday morn-Ii.- g

the building occupied by Vanity
and Frailer as a ssloon, on

street, Cstlettsburg, was dlsc.vered
to be ablate and before the :'lre de-

partment couM arrive ut be scene
(;.' the fire and get its force r.nd

equipments in thorough working or-

der, the hopes of saving (he bulld-l- i
g from a total wreck, were l jnllv

still the
one

for which we have
Sale them in all styles

M1 II. Q. GREEK and Uratiy,

cannot express to yoa oar
what Peruns baa done for m

few
,

eWshe began
w. .. . .. ) . l-- n .11 Am w tuit I

she Is helping with the vtk ut a
prefjit has gone va S visit. Ileraeallk
is Improved In general. N4fhargv
OixkI appetite. Bleeps well sail
welt"

TJY following yoar Instmetloae
Uklng your i'rruna and,!

I am cured of catarrh.

thssks
.thee

niinUrli"When yoar

"I had catarrh for twelve yeate i

quite a bad eough so I eonld nut i

nighte. I do not have any eoagki
If I feel any thing la throat I tas

of Peruns snd I am all rlgtil.
-- Mr. W. I). Hmlth. 8r Farsst Sew
furl Huron, Mich, J

Peruns Almanac f r 190.

vein.

The building burned down

the sUxk and the fixtures Vrere V
stroyed. By heroic the Slim

aaved 4be adjolulng bslis-l.g-s.

Lous to the building is nboi
I' OHO, iiartly Insured for
The stuck and fixtures were ci
vied by 11250 Insurance.

f'.wr. HjU
Car..

$..)dtr Hiri(wif Ca,
Lsaits, if.
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CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS. IP

LOTHING trade right will leck right There is no use trying:

hve poorly made Garments look right there is no ne-

cessity in experimenting with CLOTHES that are made of cheap ma-

terial and put together in an unskilled manner. Just come in to our
store and get fitted out with one of the many different style

ITS OYEEGOATS
BUILT BY THE BEST MAKERS IN AMERICA

AT PRICES FROM $4 TO $20.

And thejnew Shoeslcometnis time
PACKARDS, of the Worlds famous
products the exclusive

in Louisa. Wejhave

From 53.00 TO $4.00.
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